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Abstract: This paper presents the results of the 
investigations concerning the “Inventory and 
assessment of soil pollution degree in a few areas 
of Timişoara”. We present shortly the physical and 
chemical features of the area, the composition of 
edaphic cover in urban environment, some specific 
features and their role in defining the landscape 
conception. Finally, we introduce the necessary 
measures for a long term management of natural 
and edaphic resources. 

 

Rezumat: În lucrare sunt descrise rezultatele 
studiilor referitoare la „Inventarierea şi evaluarea 
gradului de poluare a solurilor din municipiul 
Timişoara”. Sunt prezentate pe scurt 
caracteristicile fizice şi chimice ale zonei, 
conţinutul învelişului edafic din mediul urban şi 
câteva însuşiri specifice şi rolul acestora în 
definirea conceputului de peisaj. În final, sunt 
prezentate măsurile necesare pentru realizarea 
unui management sustenabil a resurselor naturale 
şi antropice

. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The demand for lands necessary for a certain areas development is often higher than 

the existing offer, especially in the urban and peri-urban zones.  
The reintroduction in the economical and social circuit of lands previously used for 

different purposes may increase lands offer, but it is possible that this kind of lands were 
contaminated by those who used them formerly. That does not mean that these lands cannot be 
used any longer, only that a possible pollution could affect their future capacities of being 
used. 

Nowadays, the evolution of a community cannot be conceived without the existence 
of a strategy based on new concepts that are built on the knowledge of natural and antrophic 
resources and also on defining those resources from an ecological point of view. In this 
context, the appliance of protection and preservation measures for the urban environment and 
its landscape structure, the elimination of polluting factors will determine an increase in 
environment quality together with a long term social-economical development.  

Taking all this in consideration, the authors present based on data from the 2003-2004 
investigations, several defining elements for the urban environment of Timişoara city 
regarding the aspect of soil pollution and the prevention measures and those of pollution 
elimination.  

 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
This paper theme is a component of the study regarding “Timişoara soil inventory and 

pollution degree evaluation”, which represents an aspect of a scientific research program 
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initiated by Timişoara Town Hall in 1997 in collaboration with O.S.P.A. Timişoara and 
U.S.A.M.V.B. Timişoara as a section of the Strategic Concept of Development in Timişoara 
area.  

For the identification, inventory and evaluation of possible dangers that soil 
contamination with heavy metals, carbohydrates, etc., might take place and their impact upon 
environment, a couple of average soil tests were taken (an average test consists of 20-30 partial 
tests conducted upon soils on a depth of 0-5 cm) in different points of Timişoara: I.C. Brătianu 
Square, Mărăşti Square, Crossroad Sever Bocu – Divizia 9 Cavalerie, Iuliu Maniu Square, 
Consiliul Europei Square, Croassroad Republicii Boulevard – Jiu Street, Croassroad 
Michelangelo Boulevard  – Corneliu Coposu Boulevard, Crossroad Demetriade – Renasterii 
Street, General I. Dragalina Street – Regele Carol I Boulevard, General Gh. Domăşneanu 
Boulevard, Dâmboviţa Boulevard – Transilvania Street, Crossroads Calea Stan Vidrighiu – 
Sudului Boulevard, Gh. Dima Street – Gh. Lazar Street, Gh. Alexandrescu Street – Crişan 
Street, Crossroad Cetăţii Boulevard –Calea Torontalului, Dr. Iosif Bulbuca Boulevard – Aleea 
Sănătăţii. 

Also, in order to identify the effect provoked by the antrophic activities upon urban 
environment were taken some leaves tests in different parts of Timişoara city: Central Park, 
Civic Park, Calea Aradului and Calea Şagului. 

The tests were prepared (mineralized and disaggregated) and analyzed at O.S.P.A. 
Timişoara laboratories and also at the nutritional and toxicological laboratory from 
U.S.A.M.V.B. Timişoara, respecting the national norms and standards approved by  The 
Standardization Association from Romania (A.S.R.O.). 

The natural characterization of the researched area, the interpretation and use of those 
data (land, laboratory, office) were conducted respecting the Pedological Studied Elaboration 
Methodology (M.E.S.P.) elaborated by I.C.P.A. Bucharest in 1987, and enlarged with elements 
(regarding the reference values for certain soils’ chemical elements or those regarding soils’ 
taxonomy) from the Romanian Soil Taxonomy System (S.R.T.S.-2003). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
From the geomorphologic point of view, the studied area is part of the great physico-

geographic unit named Banato-Crişană field and Timiş-Bega interfluves field subunit. 
The placement of the city, its natural conditions (relief, lithology, hydrology, 

vegetation) specific to a field of divagation, subsidence and accumulation, but also the human 
intervention started with the first land workings, had a great impact on city’s development 
from its beginning as a fortress (Castrum Temesiense 1212) to its actual stage of Timişoara 
city, the residence of Timiş county. 

City’s urban structure is the result of city’s evolution and developing during time. It 
was placed in the centre of the urban agglomeration Cetatea, surrounded by other districts that 
functioned as urban “subsystems”, the main role in their structuring belonging to the traffic 
channels organized from the beginning as radio-concentric systems.  

The necessity of satisfying different functions (defence, commerce, industry, culture, 
etc.) during time determined the presence of certain urban morphologic typologies.  
 During the 18th century the urban typology was that specific to a fortress characterized 
by tiny streets, without vegetation, surrounded by two-level buildings that formed long street 
fronts in the big districts suburbs. The urban area had also one-level buildings with a rural 
appearance (dated from the cadastre historic period) and with the small front orientated to the 
street. 

The main typology of the second half of the 19th century and the first half of the 20th 
century was that of multi-floor buildings which formed continuous street fronts. This is very 
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familiar to the buildings constructed to unify the districts from Cetatea, Fabric and Iosefin 
areas, which were isolated from the historical areas of the city. The villa districts date from this 
period and they were predominating during inter-war years, in the historical part of the city, 
conferring the urban area the look of a garden city. 

During 1960-1989 the city typology was that of high building were people live, 
social-cultural buildings and industrial buildings equipped with industrial technologies. They 
appear as great piles in the poor developed areas of the city (Dâmboviţa, Circumvalatiunii, 
Soarelui areas, etc.). 

After 1989 the city and its surrounding communes have experienced a continuous 
expansion. The specific evolution of the city regarding its radial concentric structure and also 
the long term development of future urban arrangements require that we reconsider the natural 
and urban environment from theirs economical, ecological and esthetical aspects. In this case, 
the relation natural environment-urban environment must be seen from the point of view of 
how natural and antrophic resources using has a beneficial impact on the development of urban 
environment, taking into account the fact that the demand for lands necessary in a long  term 
development already overtakes the offer (especially in the urban and peri-urban areas). 

The introduction or reintroduction in the civil circuit for certain lands previously used 
for other activities (industry, transport, etc.) may increase lands offer. But it is possible that 
those lands were contaminated by people who used them in the past; the presence of 
contaminating elements presenting a danger for plants, animals and even people’s health; 
commercial, constructions, services areas, etc. 

Taking into account the specific typology of the city’s and urban area’s evolution and 
also its integration in the concept of urban areas development, a series of soil tests were taken 
in sixteen different points from Timişoara presented earlier in this paper. The results regarding 
the chemical elements are introduced in table 1.  

Table 1 
Reference values for different soil elements 

 

Test Elements symbol  (ppm values) Extractible substances (%) pH 

 Co Cu Mn Zn Cd Ni Pb Mg Fe   
1 0.760 4.635 9.154 2.896 0.064 3.230 20.379 2.876 17.619 0.08 7.85 

2 0.541 5.175 9.108 2.892 0.013 2.423 12.266 2.532 17.697 0.32 7.47 

3 0.618 5.639 9.079 2.912 - 2.625 9.087 2.864 17.753 0.40 7.93 

4 0.754 3.990 9.135 2.865 - 2.822 7.798 2.863 17.839 0.10 8.12 

5 0.743 4.127 9.132 2.867 - 3.013 11.380 2.903 17.748 0.10 8.00 

6 0.604 4.750 9.066 2.866 0.041 2.535 15.522 2.875 18.032 0.62 7.85 

7 0.571 4.564 9.064 2.891 - 2.312 10.11 2.842 17.780 0.14 7.75 

8 0.626 3.968 9.099 2.925 0.105 2.634 10.117 2.886 17.842 0.1 8.01 

9 0.646 4.952 9.062 2.897 - 2.557 7.202 2.856 17.852 0.26 7.72 

10 0.413 2.782 8.964 2.775 - 1.947 2.903 2.806 17.863 0.20 7.69 
11 0.584 4.399 9.060 2.855 - 2.466 8.892 2.870 17.907 0>32 8.05 

12 0.641 5.457 9.055 2.917 0.096 2.871 17.262 2.887 17.935 0.52 7.77 

13 0.619 2.224 9.011 2.774 - 2.689 1.822 2.896 17.638 0.08 8.20 

14 0.523 3.753 9.095 2.888 0.023 2.180 7.057 2.898 17.585 0.48 8.05 

15 0.571 4.598 9.015 2.918 0.053 2.637 14.340 2.871 17.672 0.52 7.81 

16 0.637 4.726 9.034 2.873 - 2.625 7.076 2.867 17.760 0.08 7.84 
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These results show that some inadequate antrophic interventions were taken, the tests 
presenting a low alkaline reaction (7.3-8.4. ind 63 M.E.S.P.-I.C.P.A., Bucharest 1987), the 
lowest value of 7.47 being achieved by test number two, and the highest value of 8.12 being 
presented by test number 13 (table 1). 

Knowing soil’s reaction is very important both from the theoretical and practical point 
of view. The theoretical aspect helps the specialist in finding explanations for soil’s reactions 
and also to predict soil’s evolution from the point of view of its chemical process. The practical 
aspect helps the practitioner to choose the right methods in order to bring soil at its optimal 
reaction conditions necessary for plants growth.  

Soil’s reaction has an indirect impact upon plants nourishing conditions through pH 
influence upon the mobility of main nourishing elements, being necessary to take into account 
certain soil’s characteristics more or less specific for recycling, recirculation, and filtration and 
even for the capitalisation of certain substances that contain unwanted elements. 

For this reason, for eventual cases where certain materials that contain unwanted 
elements might arrived to soil surface or in its depth, a committee of experts from Federal 
Office for Health proposed a list of levels for soils’ content of soluble elements in order to 
identify if soils are in normal conditions or not (table 2).  

 
Table 2 

Reference values of different  soil components 
 (From table 1 SRTS-2003, table 6-3, MESP -1987) 

 
Warning levels 

(ppm) 
Intervention levels / types of 

using (ppm) 
Element 
(symbol) 

Normal 
values 
(ppm) sensible less sensible sensible less sensible 

Metals 
Cobalt (Co) 15 30 100 50 250 
Copper (Cu) 20 100 250 200 500 

Manganese (Mn) 900 1500 2000 2500 4000 
Zinc (Zn) 100 300 700 600 1500 

Cadmium (Cd) 1 3 5 5 10 
Nickel (Ni) 20 75 200 150 500 
Lead (Pb) 20 50 250 100 1000 
 
Soil’s content of cobalt is determined by the capitalisation’s conditions, the nature of 

solification materials and the antrophic interventions. Regarding the studied area the content of 
cobalt was between 0.523 ppm at test 14 and 0.700 ppm at test 1 (table 1), values that places 
the researched area in the category of soils with normal content of cobalt, 1-10 ppm (table 2). 

The copper content has low values for soils with thick textures and high values for 
soils with fine texture. The considered area shows values between 2.24 ppm at test 13 and 5.36 
ppm at test 3 (table 1). The normal values are from 1 ppm-20 ppm (table 2) proving that the 
researched soils have a normal level of copper. 

The iron plays an important role in plants metabolism, in their growing process, 
respiration, chlorophyll synthesis etc. Copper percentage in soil depends directly on soil’s pH 
and redox potential. 

Soil’s content of iron in the studies area from Timişoara city oscillates between 
17.585 ppm at test 14 and 18.032 ppm at test 6, values that show the low content of extractible 
iron of the area (ind 81 MESP 1987, table 3). 
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Also, the quantity of manganese in the studied area is situated between 9.011 ppm at 
test 13 and 9.154 ppm at test 1 (table 1) which makes the soils to classify in the normal 
category for manganese content.  

Regarding the content of magnesium, this oscillates between 2.523 ppm at test 2 and 
2.903 ppm at test 5 (table 1). This proves that the studied areas have a low content of 
magnesium under 3.50 ppm. 

 
Table 3 

Classes of extractible iron (Fe) in ammonium oxalate 0.2 N 
(Indicator 81- MESP, 1987) 

 
Computer symbol Code Content Limits (ppm) 

FC 025 Very low Under 50 
MC 075 Low 51-100 
MO 150 Medium 101-200 
MR 250 High 201-300 
FR 500 Very high Over 301 

 
The lead (Pb) is a metallic element very toxic for living organisms. Usually it can be 

found in rocks and soils in an average quantity of 15 –16 ppm, respectively 15 –25 ppm in 
soils from West Field (Lăcătuşu et al., 1997). 

In Timişoara city the content of lead is high due to the heavy traffic but still it does 
not overtake the normal limits (table 2) showing values between 7.202 ppm at test 9 and 
20.230 ppm at test 1 (table 1). 

When it comes to nickel content, in the studied area this proved to bee in normal 
limits (table 2) registering values between 1.947 ppm at test 10 and 3.230 ppm at test 1. 

Cadmium (Cd) a chemical element with metallic character, not very abundant in soils 
has also a toxic impact upon plants and animals. The content of cadmium can be increased 
through fertilization with phosphorus especially of the gross one and also through out soils’ 
irrigation with used water.  

In the studied area Cadmium presents imperceptible values at tests 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 
13 and 16 and values between 0.013 ppm at test 2 and 0.105 ppm at test 8 (table 1), which did 
not overpass the normal values (table 2). 

The chemical composition of leaves from Timişoara city (table 4) presents a general 
view upon future orientation of certain long term development strategies. The tests were 
conducted in the Central Park, Civic Park, Calea Aradului, Calea Şagului in Timişoara. 

 
Table 4 

Chemical compositions of leaves 
 

Element symbol (ppm values) Tes
t 

 no. 

pH C:N Ash 
% 

Mo 
% 

P 
% 

K 
% 

Organi
c  

Carbon 
% 

Nt 
% Fe Mn Cu Pb Cd 

1 5.9
1 

23 8.84 91.1
6 

0.26
1 

0.77
5 

48.00 2.1 1200 56.5
0 

8.0
0 

0.3
0 

0.1
0 

2 5.8
3 

20.
8 

10.3
6 

91.3
4 

0.25
0 

1.80
0 

48.10 2.2
5 

9400 62.0
0 

1.9
0 

0.7
0 

0.5
0 

3 5.4
5 

21.
8 

8.66 91.3
4 

0.22
0 

1.50
0 

48.10 2.2
1 

8000 28.0
0 

1.0
0 

0.5
0 

0.2
0 

4 5.9
7 

22.
6 

7.20 92.8
0 

0.18
0 

1.30
0 

49.00 2.1
7 

6400.0
0 

23.0
0 

1.9
0 

0.3
0 

0.0
0 
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The normal level of soil loading with different elements and also the way these 
elements influence soil’s quality was created for practical necessities through out experimental 
tests in order to appreciate the levels of soil’s loading with polluting materials. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The specific evolution of Timişoara city on its “radial concentric” structure line in the 

concept of a long term development requires a good knowledge of all ecological, natural and 
antrophic determinants. 

The research’s purpose was to supply a set of information necessary in defining the 
ecological particularities of a certain place, to identify and determine possible pollution 
elements, to evaluate their impact upon environment in general and upon urban development in 
particular. 

The results obtained for main elements: cobalt (Co), copper (Cu), manganese (Mn), 
zinc (Zn), cadmium (Cd), nickel (Ni), lead (Pb), magnesium (Mg), iron (Fe) from the soil tests 
conducted on different areas of Timişoara (results presented in table 1) place these areas in the 
category of lands with normal values regarding soils’ content of soluble elements (the 
reference values are presented in table2). 

For the actual levels of soil contents (table 1), the first measure to take is to promote 
and apply Timişoara City Local Counsel Decrees regarding the management for green spots 
through out “Green Cadastre” and “The strategy for green spots development in the landscape 
concept” taking into account: 

- parks and squares rearrangement, rejuvenation of wood vegetation by replacing 
the dried, sick species etc, with species valuable from a ecological ornamental 
point of view; 

- the arrangement and rearrangement of green spots from the collective residences 
districts and the introduction of green screens of liana and bushes in the parts of 
the city with high aggressive traffic, which will react as walls of antiphonic and 
antipollution protection etc.; 

- the arrangement and rearrangement of green spots on the street alignments and 
penetrations which depending on the available space surface will include trees, 
bushes and herbaceous species disposes on levels.  
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